
Christians open 
Pascal season 
with rites today

. .V

i>lymouth vtran'21 K. Broadway
Plyaouth, OH hk8^5

ChruUaiu begin today,
Maundy Thursday, to ob- 
Mrve the finest hour of their “i!*" .” 
faith. th« cn.dfixion3 
tiaing from the dead of their 
•avior, Jeaue Chriet.

EcumenicaJ servicea begin 
today at S:30 p.m. with a

Thoae who ordered Eaeter 
liUea ahoald collMd them

On Sunday, for the fint 
time, a proceaeton of paime

She will alao conduct the 
Saturday aervicea communion lervice

,v :^5r
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•ooay at 6:30 p.m. with a
Paaaover eUDner in Sr w ““ birthday anniver- 

ft.mSr McVicker and
Church. Maundy ‘nutiday t*“ anniver.
tarvicea will be condta^ o”***^**!.”*^'there a 7:30 p.m. The Rev. Pauline Atkine

Good Friday aervicea will preach during Maundy 
ha conducted tomorrow at 1 aervicea in ML
pjn. in ML Hope Lutheran Luthara” church. Stu. 
church, Shiloh. I®**, today at 7 JO p.m., when

There will be Good Friday communion will be
aervicea in St. Joeeph's

wfll c^n^^th«^ Sunday at 7 p.m. A breiU-
arday at 7J0 p.m. *“• ** eerved at 8J0

"Simmunion wiu be oh annivcrsary
will begin at 6 a-m. in Firat **”“* ^aatar
Unitad Preabytarian church. v v
A breakfaat wUl be aarved. P?*. wUl I* »« <*»reb 

Roman CatholicawiUcala- "«>ool claaaaa on Sunday, 
brata their Eaeter maaa A communion lervice wUl 

be conducted today at 7:30 in 
United Methodist churchr 

Eaater service wiU be at 11 
a.m.

r W THOMAI. I

Pennells set
$1,054,208 earmarked 

for village during ’80
Sunday at 10:15 a.a.

The Rev. Gerald Ceranow- 
ski will be celebnuit 

llie Rev. Ronald Atkina 
will prea^ in First Evangeli
cal Lutheran church at 10-.30 
a.m.

Moose seek 
liquor permit

Smeth annual Eaater a«t 
loO ati«od by ln4ap«idaiic* 
Chapter, Order of DaColay, 
will be oondocted Sunday at 
8 p.m., weather permitting, 
in Mary Fate park. 

Preschoolers and pupils of 
;h five are

Married Apr. 16. 1930, by 
the Rev. D. W. Coa at hia 
home in Route 13, the Elmer 
Pennells will mark their 50th 
anniversary with open house 
at their home in Pennell 
road. Shiloh route 1. Apr. 13 
from 2 to 4 p.m.

She is the former Louis 
Amatutz. He is employed by 
Fabco Co., Greenwich.

Seminar set
Public is invited to i

Thor are the parents of 
three children. Mrs. Lucille 
McLaughlin, near Burbank; 
LaDonna who has died, and 
Richard, Plymouth route 1.

preaentcd by Mayor Eric J. then it U up to the p.praaented by Mayor Enc J. then it U up to the people to complained to the police
Altera and ap^ved^ four decide what level of protec- department before Chriat-
council membera Monday Uon they want ■>'«■ -!«••• »

™ Whatwaaironicduringthe 
Counalmen Dean A. Cline time the police budget wai 

here am atit grandchildren A. Howard wem being di«:uaaed waa that
IW.IU leaving Counalmen Mveral care zoomed paat the

gifte not be aenL Mm Allan Rzyi^nd, Mich- village hall with loud muff-
ael Taylor. G. Thomas Moore lers and obviously gunning 
and Ervin Howard to thrash their engines to the point 

* xpenditures against that a patrolman who was in 
le foi.............

for lodge here
will be awarded for thoMApplication for a dub 

Uqvw bonas has be«i filed 
with the Ohio Departn)ent of 
UQoor Contitd by Willard- 
Firalaiida Lod|^ 2113, 
LOMoose. 311 Sanduaky 
ftrest.

The appHcatkm was filed 
Nov. 26.1979.

who find the golden and 
silver eggs in each of four 
categories.

Persona wishing to contri- 
bote colored egga may leave 
them at MiUer’a Hardware or 
Plymouth Foodland through 
Saturday at 3 p.m.

bank. WUIard Wedneedi 
8 p.m. The bank and Ni 
alF)

day at 
aUon-

Cancer drive 

ends Apr. 30 ,
Amarican Cancer aodety Springmill road to the corp- 

will conduct its annual infor- otadon lino, Mrs. Roy W. 
madon and Aind raising Carter, West Broadway; 
drive throughout Ihia month. Alao, Mra. Lynch, MUU 

Mra. Robert Lynch ia the avenue and Railroad atreet: 
local chaiimarL Mra. Roger Collina, Redman

Canvoaseri am Mm. Lon- and Nichole atmeU; Mra. 
nit Beverly, BeU, Franklin Jany CaudilL Fortner, 
and West High atreeU; Sue Woodland and the Public 
Vanderpool, Park and Wal- Squam; Mm. Carol Shep- 
aut atreeU: Mm. James hard, Brooke court; Mra. 
McClure, Willow drive, Wil- Diego Resendei. Plymouth 
low dide and Willow court; Village apartments;
Mrs. A. U Paddock, Jr, west Alao, Mm. William C. 
kids of Plymouth street; Mrs. Enderiv. Route 16 south to 
Qtem Frakee, east tide of the corporate limiU; Mra. 
PVmouth atreet; Ronald “

Also, Mm. RuaaeU Rcaa; Mreet;
Whitnev. Mill and East North 
itreeta; Mrs. Leonard Juadne Lynch, PleaaanL 
la^ Rig^ atraet; Mrs. Curds and Walnut extension 
McKenda, Mulbeny, streets, and Mia. Dennis 

High and Birchfield Beebe, West Broadway to 
%ad Plymouth, corporute iimita.

' eJ3fCObS, Shilohan, 25, 
TT T * 1 summoned
Wilcox after crash

A 2S-yaarold ShUoh driver 
wui aummonad on a charge 
offaUu ...............

East
itmu

of foilurs to yield the right of 
i way Mar. 24 after her car
' collided with another at

Mr. «ul Mrs. David P. G^<»five PotoU mad and 
Dun have purchased the « ,w
dMM L uumaw. Betty E. Porter, 153 Eudid

Karmers Organization are 
sponsors.

New rate 
for power 
accepted

Shiloh has acquiesced to a 
request by Ohio Power Co. to 
increase rates and awaits 
favorable action on Ohio 
Power's request by two other 
villages.

In formal action Mar. 26, 
the village coundi agreed to 
accept Ohio Power’s bid for 
an increase of 11.4 per cent.

Whether a CEM A programi 
that will assist in sidewalk 
repair or replacement shall 
be continued was broached 
by Mayor Charles Bell. The 
program started last year but 
wasn't completed. Under its 
provisions, househi 

• for materials an 
pays the laborers.

Signs limiti 
West and East 
25 miles an hour aren't 
oeceeaary. Mayor Bell says 
be was told by ODOT, be
cause Ohio law requires 
speed on a state highway 
passing through a munid- 
pahty to be not more than 25 
miles an hour.

Approval was given 
purchase of 35 to 40 tons of 
limestone to be applied to 
alleys. The materi^ will be 
■tockpiled and adjoining the 
railroad tracks.

Purchase of a new type
writer for use by the deputy 
sheriff was approved.

Repair of defidendee in 
Petit street was called to the 
attention of the council. 
School buses in Prospect 
street have broken catch 
basin covers. The school will 
be asked to adjust its routes.

ERRATUM
Because a police dispatch

er became confused when 
reading a collision report. 
The Advertiser was supped 
with erroneous information 
that resulted in a aerioua 
mistake in last week's issue.

Douglas Jacobs, LaDow 
road, left hia car in front of 
the reaident of I.eooard J. 
Fenner to attend a basketball 
game in Willard. The Jacobs 
car and two other vehklee. 
one owned I 
another by J.
Plymouth street, were struck 
by a fourth vebide that fled 
thesceme.

out expenaivures agatnsi that a pat 
inroroe for the village. attendance at the meeting

T^e mayor had explained quieUy got up and left The 
at the regular meeting Tburs- noise came to a quick halt, 
day mght that he was eeti- What can be a windfaU to 
mating income in some funds the general fund is the tax on 
lower than what could be fmandal instituUons. which 
expected by the end of the the mayor had been told was 
yew so that they would carry included in a total of another 
balances into 1981 and cover tax. In the past, the tax on 
deficiu in some fund. financial instituUons has

He speaficaUy pointed out been a once a year payment 
that revenues for the income to the general fund hovered 
tax fund, which are esUmat- around $15,000 in i979. 
ed to be about $100,000 for Anbther windfall can be 

year, will be about the mayors court, which
by r>*/» *11 *1____ --.J_____

irthc
Akers estimated at

Mrs. Mellbtt 
succumbs at 73 
in hospital

Mother of Milton E. Mcl- 
tott. Mrs. Faye.MeUott, 73. 
Neff, died early Tuesday in

$25,000 lees by Dec.
because the fourth quarter of tremely low figui 
1980 will not be collected than averaging it out over
inUl Apr. 15. 1981.

In the appropriatitm he
period of Uroe. EsUte taxes 
most be guessed at and in the 
past were always carried on 

id at $71,000 with the hope the annual budget at $500 
k. t** cpifocted. annually.whUe they usually

thus providing a balance to produced about $5,000. 
begin the new year.

As in past yea 
general fund will no

about a particularly 
noisy night that disturbed 
the neighborhood when the 
lo<^e had a live band. She 
said the police made five 
visits that night. The mayor 
asked Sergt David Gibson to 
check the police records. 
Gibson said he found no 
written complaints.

Mrs. Dean said there had 
not been a band since that 
night.

Moore said it is more 
important to the village to 
have happy and pleased 
residents than a problem a 
bar could cause. Taylor 
agreed and said the village 
should take action against 
the granting of the license 
and request a hearing. The 
mayor read a letter from Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Vanasdale. 
who reside in the apartments 
behind the bar, that voiced 
their objecdont.

Gardner told the eooncsl be 
hopes it would "head off the 
problem before it exists and 
said he had the chance to boy

meet this month with the 
trustees of Plymouth and 
New Haven townahipe tb 
discuss a new ambulance 
contract

No action was taken U> 
approve the settlement wHh 
the Ohio Power Co. con
cerning the new rate in
crease. which leaves Plym
outh the only monidpsility 
out of the 13 which banded 
together to fight the increase. 
It waa determined that the 
matter could wait longer and 
was not an emergency mess-

’30 alumnus 
dies at 69 
in hospital

A 1930 alumnus of Plym
outh High school Reginald 
George Ervin, 69. Portage 
Lakes, died Mar. 25 in 
Barberton Citizens hospital

Born in Tiro.

1 not gener-
»arly

Ohio Valley hos] 
Va.

ate enough to pay its ex- Moose Lodge 2153 has re- 
quested a D-4 license, which 

Akera presented a figure of will allow beer and liquor to

produced about *5,000.
The village has been noti

fied by the Liquor Control 
board that Willard Firelanda 

dge 
D-4 1

the buildineJwL Mt iM ana at aiectricun for
being preaaurad into it at a ^ y**” Diamond Crystal 
high priee. which he declin- He Uved near Barberton
ed. SOyears. Hewasamemberof

income to the fund of $60,:195. be sold until 1 
which he obtained from the members only.
Richland county auditor. He The lodge haa rented what 
estimated that from this sum

leeday in 
ipital, Wheel

ing. W.
She was a member of 

Coldbrook Presbyterian

Fulton, lola, Wia.. 10 grand- aolicitor, which he estimated Michael Ward as a bar. It haa 
at $3,500, the council and since gone out of business, 
mayor’s salaries and general Weeley Gardner, builder 
expenses to run the village and owner of Plymouth 
office plus fees due the Village apartments, and his 

inty auditor's office.
'his leavi

10 grand
children and several great 
grandchildren also survive.

Funeral arrani^ents are 
pending at Botnick Funeral 
home. Bellaire.

The family requests memo
rial contributions 
the church.

I be made to

L. Jacoha. Je m«. b-sorter, 153 Eudid
p«ty in Tnu; etrect ^ drove into the path of • /»Chief 

to quit
haan purchased by the John 
Loscheei

reiuseo.

Tax office
No mention was made 

A H Tueedayoightoftheimpend-open Apr. 5,12
membera present at a special 
maeting must have been 
aware of it The Howard

Mrs. Sheely 
succumbs at 90

Widow of Earl Sheely, who 
died in 1976, Mrs. Helen 
Sheely. 90. Willard, died in 
Quality Care Nursing home 
there Friday morning of a 
brief illness.

She was bom Mar. 18, 
1890, at Pt. Clinton and lived 
most of her life near Plym
outh.

The Rev. Paul Miller con
ducted graveside services in 
Houcktown cemetery, Mt 
Blanchard, Monday.

Cobb kin 
dies at 71 
at Bucyrus

__ Father of Mrs. Charles
resignation of Police Uobb, 169 Maple street.

Francis E. Lohr, 71. Bucy-

: apai
manager. Wilma Dean, were 

This leaves a total of present to protest the grant- 
$38,754 to pay the expenses ing of the license and to ask 
of the police deportment the council to protest the 

The mayor had previously granting of it 
estimated that the depart- Gardner pointed out that 
ment with one chief, two the building was not large 
patrolmen, a dispatcher and enough and if granted the 
some part-time help could get license the club would at 
by with about $50,000. tempt U> expand the building.

Now the department seems uking up what available 
to be dwindling to three parking there ia now, which 
persons if the village can would cause a great hardship 
•Uy within the appropra- for the apartment renters 

and First Buckeye Bank. 
He said villagers must (N.A.) because of parking 

realize that ifthey want more problems, 
protection, they must pay for Mrs. Dean stated that 

. already with no liquor
Taylor said the village license she had to pick up 

should provide maximum beer cans and empty bottles 
protection and if there is no that customers of the lodge

The village will request a 
hearing before the board to 
object to the license.

It can be a losing battle, 
though. The village did this 
when Ward requested a 
license. The mayor, police 
chief and clerk appeared 
before a representative of the 
board in Mansfield to voice 
their objections. The mayor 
said that the building was 
next to administration build
ing of the school which 
intended to install a class
room or two in it. plus the fact 
that a petition had been 
presented to the council from 
the residenu on the east side 
or Route 61 objecting to a bar 
in their neighborhood. The 
police chief pointed out that 
it would cause undue work on 
his department to police it 
and maintain order on a 
state route.

None of the arguments 
meant a thing when Ward's 
lawyer pointed out to the 
representative of the Liquw 
Control board that the police 
chief s wife was the owner of 
a tavern on the Square and 
feared there would be compe
tition.

The license waa granted.
The mayor and Taylor will

Lockwood United Methodist 
church, of Portage Lakes 
Lodge 752. F&AM of Good 
Scents Camping Group 
Chapter 2213. AARP, Port
age Lakes.

He is 8ur\ ived by his wife, 
June; two sons. Gwrge Den
nis. Akron, and Wayne Neal. 
Jacksonville. Ill, and five 
grandchildren.

S<-rvices were conducted at 
Portage Lakes Friday. Burial 
was in Lakewood cemetery.

$104 paid 
to court 
of mayor

Bret A. Kraft, Wdlet road, 
paid a waiver to the mayor’s 
court Thursday for $33 mi a 
cfaaqto of failure to stop for a 
stop sign.

James E Stephens. Plym
outh route 1. also paid a 
waiver of $33 for spe^ng.

Daring the Mar. 13 cosrt, 
Bruce A. Stephens. ShUoh, 
pleaded no contest for failure 
to yield and waa fined a totsd 
of $38.

Eight in PHS make 4.0; 

26 named to honor roll

eommodato tax- 
Department of 

will be open
P«y«re.
Taxatic 
Satordays pries to Aog. 
16. the deadline for fiHng 
file village income to 

Tnpayan nsadkig fotiwg 
assistance or information 
«iay call thare Apr. 6 and 
18 betwssn 9 B.m. and 
MMXk. Trist^Kms nttinbsra 
ars 687-8871 and 687-4431.

IndivtdoaJs with taxable 
income not covered by 
Withholding will pay tax 
m that income for the 

Dec. 981, 1979, 
^ win dMdnni|)iteHdii4,

income for 1980. Payment 
of at least one-ibarth of tbs 
tax on the declared income 
ia required.

The eains requirsmenU 
apply to local boaineaaea.

Persona whose income la 
entirely covered by at least 
one per cent withholding 
need not file returns or 
deciarationa. Similarly, 
persona whose sole inoons 
is from a psnakm. aodal 
aecority, yetsrans' bene
fits. welfare, dividends 
and such, need not fils 
rstajma or deciarationa.

broChem were absent.
Seel said Tuesday that hia

>pitaJ there Mar. 26 after a 
lengthy tllneaav 

Bom Jan. 10. 1909. in 
Bucyrus. he was eelf-eraploy-

sday that hia ed «s carpenter and plon 
formal resignation will be A life resident of Bucyrus, 
presented to Mayor Eric J. ^ • msmber of Good
Akera tomorrow. Hope Lutheran church.

He ia taking a position as He is also survived by hia 
mechanic with Moore’s Parts Erma Aat; two
and Service Center, run by •!»*««. Mrs. Clara Orewiler. 
Councilman G. Tbomaa Bucyma. and Mrs. Mary 
Moore. Mishlsr, Caledonia, and

Seel a akilled mechanic, three grandchOdrsn. 
aaya the job will in the long The Rev. Jack Young 
run be more lucrative and not conducted aervicee at Bucy- 
have "the headachee" in- nie Saturday at I p.m. Burial 
voived witii the village poai- in Oakland

school pupila made 4.0 gra^ 
point averages for the third 
nine week period, their prin
cipal. Jamee Craycraft, an
nounces.

Twenty-six others were 
named to the honor roll (3.5 
and above) and 86 to the 
merit roll (ao to a49).

Perfect grades were record
ed by Judy Buriey. Shirley 
Kegl^. Jeffrey Ream and 
Andrea Robinson, 12th grad
ers; Hinds Hohs and *Rich- 
ard Hopkins. 11th graders; 
Angie Tallman, lOUi grader, 
and Nancy Ritchie and Craig 
ThocBsbfl^, ninth grader*.

Honor rc^ grades wers 
astijned to ChrisU^dMr 
Brown. ‘Hna Buxard, Kathy 
(^Uto *Michael Kannsy, 
Dtfla Kermdl and Karen

Also. Mary Briner. Jaca- 
lyn Ernst, Judy Fidler. 
*Debra Gibson. Jerry Miller. 
•Connie Robertson, Shan
non Root, Peggy Strohm and 
•Jacquelyn Vredenburgh. 
11th graders;

Also, Denise Cobb. Randy 
Compton, Connie Sloan. 
Robert Smith. Laura Stidam. 
Bety Surind and Renee Tay
lor. 10th graders;

rett, Karen Gibson. *Km- 
neth Ginter. John Ham 
monds. *Jaincs Hendrick
son, *John Ickes, *Tammy 
Jennings, Scott Kennard. 
•Jody Kissinger. Ray Lewis. 
Barbara Maggard, *David 
Phillips, *Joan and *June 
Reber, *Joaeph Rose Viola 
Tackett and Linda Thoma- 
berry. I2th graders;

Also, Hiss and •Sharman

Warner and Lacy Will, llth 
graders;

•denotes Pioneer Joint 
Vocational a^iool pupil

Also. Jamee Adams. Ship- 
ley Burley. Rhonda Clay. 
Cathy Cole. Tosy Donnesu- 
bach. Brian Fenner. JanfB 
Ickes, Wayne Kisaing#i^^- 
Cynthia Lawrence, Stev«n 
Mowry. Debra Owm, Shto

Alec. Vickie Brown, Uaa Baker. Rkhard BeVier Kelly I?’ Boeder. Patrick Rstohart. 
Damn. Brian Bdler, Fay- Rmwr. *Martv G«rtv Jan- RoWea. Barham
cite Hudson and Jennifer

Brown. *Marty Carty. Jsn- 
_ . ntfor Caudill. •Randy Col
Martin, ninth frailtta. Una. PomeU Crabba, Chaiyl

Merit roR (radea went to Garber. -Jany Gintar. Philip 
KeUj and Terry Baker. Dour Gowiuka, Randy Hob. WU 
las Beverly, Sherry Blanksn- limn Hudueg, *Mark Jen-

I
Cuppy. -Brenda Dayiea, ,rd. Mary EUiei Pa«h. Ondy gbiyoto Po^a. D^ .

Sharar. Tembra Tockalt, 
Annette Takoa, Rabocca Tan 
eon. Jan Wallace Rhonda 
Walten>.10th(rad«;

Alao. Joy Adaaaa. lisa

ard.MaryEUeei Pa«h.Cindy 
Jana Donnenwirth. -John Rieaee, a—

■ ■ “ * * M.-Che>irlii*. Paaeia Oan; f J«,p«lyn trnkm. •
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Art..
Art room at Shiloh Junior High school is 

used wholly for teaching of dessinatory art.. 
Emphasis here was placed on high 
candlepower to illuminate all facets of 
painting, design, sculpture and such.

Principal.

‘Good field, no hit’ good description,^ 

says coach, of Big Red baseball team-
.Goosalcs, a time-worn j<Mtr>-

Vikes beaten, 
losers’ bracket 
action Apr. 11

If sixth grade Viking* 
jnake it to the char 
of tile Plymout
make it to the championship 
of tile Plymouth Band 
Mother’* tourney, they’ll 
have done it the hard way.

They were beaten Satttr> 
day night by Burger King, 37 
to 30. Terry Baldridge scored 
15 and Tim AMstutz 10.

The Vikes will take this 
week off and return in the 
losers’ bracket of the local 
tourney on Apr. 11 at 6 p.m. 
The record is 30-and*4.

Trailing by tive with under 
two minutes to go. Vikings

neyman catcher then scout* 
ing for the club, to look at a 
minor league prospect 

’nie wUy Cuban did so and 
sent his succinct appraisal 
by wire to the front office. 

“Good field, no hit”
Th^ summary has stood 

up in baseball at all levels of 
competition for half a cen* 
tury and it, according to 
Coach Dave Dunn, describes 
the 1980 Plymouth High 
school baseball team.

And add to it “thepttdiing 
is only fair.”

The Big Red was to have 
opened at South Central 
FHday and to have played a 
home opener Tueeday with 
Budceye Central^ A game 
with Mar^eton ai the Ash
land county school was set 
yesterday.

The usual April weather 
prevented playing thsae con- 
teau. Shelby is due here 
Tuesday aftamoon.

Dunn has some willing but 
relatively inexperienced 
hands.

On the mound, the two 
leaders are Randy Collins, a- 
righthander, and Mike Bran
ham, a lefty. The others are 
Steve Mowry. Steve TsckeCt 
and Marty Carty, sadi of 
whom will serve in another 
post

Grsg Poladiek. a ninth 
grader, appears to have the 
inside track bdiind the bat

Collins and Gary King will 
share first base duties, witii 
King a likely designated 
hitter.

Carty will play second 
base when he’s not pitching.

BUI Hudson is the short
stop and Mowry the third 
seeker.

Jeff Bevwiy and RobSrath 
wiU divide left field chores. 
Tsdmtt will play centse and 
Branham. Brian Fenner and 
Chuck Tuttle will aharerii^ 
field dbtiea.

Unless there is s break in 
the weather, it’a unlikely the

Big Red cao^ even get on the 9 
field for a practice sweion 
before it has to ^ay a game, a 
fact that Dunn deploree but 
one that he’s ussd to. ^

Tell *e«» yoa saw 
ft fa The Advertiser, 

>?lymoath*e first sad best 
sdvertlk^ msdfnai ^

aught and j>assed Mans
field Bailey’s in the finals of 
the John Sherman Junuw 
tourney. 'The score was 27 to 
26. Baldridge snared two free 
throws to win it.

Vikes overcame Bucyrus in 
the local tourney, 36 to 28.

Wheeler gets 
mat letter at 
Wilmington ►

Highi
ed in football and wrestling 
has become the first Big Red 
graduate to win a varsity 
wrestling letter at the college 
levri.

He is Mikt Wheeler, who 
was awarded a letter in the 
mat sport by Wilmington 
college, Wilmington.

luiuaiiv
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■DUFF’S SHOES - Shelby. Ohiol
Easter 
SHOE SAVINGS 
— 3 Days Only —

r SRLEl
CHILORENS

kSHOfSj

Of Illl.

Veteran principal of Shiloh Junior High 
school is Edward M. Kinsel, who answers to 
everybody as “Casey”, a Shiloh product 
who left the system for a time to be a 
principal at Ontario, only to return to 
assume the head job of the junior high 
school and the elementary school there. He 
was once principal of Plymouth Elementary 
school.

now 9.44
COVBIEO 
FRY PAN
12-in. covsrsd psn with 
porcaisin sstsfiof. non
stick intsrior. Quality 
aluminum. M-0766-60

QUAimnES UMITEO

Thurs-Fri-Sat April 3-6

20% OFF
-AU Children’s Shoes- 

•Choose Lazy Bones — 
Jumping Jacks—StepMaster 
and other goods shoes!
•All Styles! •All Colors!

^niaataOiilds-Miaaes- 
Youths-Boys Sizes. 
Hnfants size 1 to Misses 
Large 4 and Big Boys 
Sizes.
•Tennis Shoes not in-• Childrens SHOES

All Sales Rnal eluded.

DUFF'S
^0 W. Main St. - Shelby, Ohio—

eKpJi; |50 E. Main 
Shelby

For One Week Only!

50% OFF
One Week Sale of Famous 
DI Bedspreads and Dr^tes

The Drapes 
will be made to 

your measurements. {<'
Hundreds of 

samples from which tdl 
make your selection.
Don’t Delay! Hurry in 

for great savings!
4 to 6 weeks delivery

Select your Spring raincoat 
now while our 
stocks in color 
and size are 
complete

All of our coats are 
now rain proofed.

Sizes 8 to 18. 12Vi to 24Vi

$45.00 to $79.00

COUPON

MILLER’S
True Value Hardware 

6-9 E. Main Su 
Plymouth 

Tel. 687-4211
SAL mW

Beside, our Dress Savings,' Ve 
Also Have Beautiful Co-ordinptes, 
Suits, Coats, And Accessories 
To Complete Your Easier Outfit.

Th0 Style Shop

PIIEMKRMCTMSWEEK
ICE@STLEiS

m -MhMb '
«h fHh

See exclusive IWI-nin HoHywood movies ® 
In your nomel For inslallallon call. 9

9mm 2

SS25sues "•••'»

IL 'I

Tel. 342-3936
l71l.0MiMsSlM»y,0liis 34241M
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Are yoii getting yoUr share
■ . ■»

of this market?

r.

Plymouth Local 

School District
population, 1979 6,094
no. of households 1,987
consumer spendable income $35,060,000 
retail sales $26,127,000

food $4,140,000
drugs $497,680
general mdse. $4,156,000
home furnishings $941,590
apparel $705,000
automotive $5,102,000
service station $1,739,000

no. of cars 4,374

The only medium reaxihing 

each of these households is

THE PLYMOUTH MvertiSCT
Vol. CXXVIII - 128th Year. No. 56 Thursday, January 31. 1980

«. ■M.k.. o,«u-

LF.OOOCH. -1I.II rVnlo.A»i

• . The Advertiser is 126 years old but
ilS Jteiv every Thursday
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Do you like pork chops? 
Here’s special recipe

By AUNT UZ
' Because of a quirky atcte 

law, Ohio and place* with 
local income taxes have just 
lost a poL

Texas. Utah. Pennsyl
vania and Virginia are also 
big losers.

Last Sunday’s New York 
Times had a beautiful ad ,
^plaining how you could ‘ to add more oil. I 
win a Hat $25,000 or if you 
didn’t, you had a chance at a 
fancy decorator telephone.
,It was sponi^ored. by the 

Johnny WaOur people and all 
ypu had to do wal^call a toll 
free numbCT and wait to hear 
a question, the answer to 
which is on the label of the 
bottle.
'This, of course, was irre

sistible and there was simply 
in my small mind 
uid not win. so Ino thought in 

that w 
called.

It was one of those real 
"ftin** calls. A voice with a 
pronounced Scotch accent 
answered and gave me a 
question plus a small pitch

a good cook, let me su«est a 
useAal gift when you're to givo 
one; fancy little recipe cards 
BO they have somi^ing to 
write it on.

Here ia a real dream.
Dredge six thidi^h pork 

chops in floor and gently 
brown them in two table
spoons of oil. You may have 

only 
. . . time 

because they were such a nice 
«8ue.

Put the chops in a casserole 
and add three fourths of a 
cup of water to the skillet to 
loosen all the goop. Then add 
a teaspoon of ground ginger 
and a can of cream of 
mushroom soup (how 

mt it?)
• this over the chops 

and sprinWe with a half a 
can of fried onion bits. Bake 
this in a alowish oven.

When it looks done, add the 
other half can of the onions, 
turn the heat up and brown.

The chops can be served on

spies*. It < 
that could Ihard cookie that could easily 

break your teeth off if you 
were not careful, but worth it 

If anyone can come up with 
these two redpes. there could 
possibly be a small prize, but 
not like those Johnny Walker 
people. At least you will not 
be nailed for any taxes.

a platter or on each plate, and 
little sour 

to the gravy mixture.
why Johnny Walker was so you ran add 
tasty. ^oeam to the t

Then someone told me it We didn't have any, and 
was illegal in Ohio and I can live without that little 
went back and read the fine luxury, 
print and it is. We are fortunate, to have

It ruined the whole day. nice friends who will share a 
There went all that shrimp I recipe, but over the years 

there have been two which
year, plus the salami our dog 
would rather eat than ordi
nary dog food.

This puts us hack in the 
pork chop cl

have absolutely evaded 
and I have searched and 
searched.

One is for a dessert sauce 
which is transparent and 

ginger or
nutmeg as I remember it It 
had to have cornstarch in it 

few weelu l^ause it was thickish but a 
only ia it little on the runny side It 
•k at •

pork chop class, and you can which is transparent 
do wonder with a couple of flavored with either ginj 
chops.

This is a recipe we had at 
friend's house 
ago. and not
beautiful to look at. but was great on prune whip and

German cookie that must 
have had chocolate, almonds

oeauuiut w> loos ai. oui was great on prune whip an 
downright tasty. I finally Iwead pudding. The other ia 
conned her into the recipe. If German cookie that muj 
you have a friend who is su<

Apr. 3
Thomas L. Root 
David Spiger 
Douglas Spiger 
Charles Henry Tuttle

Apr. 4
T«ry L. Foreman 
Mrs. Hiram Reed 
Renny Isaac 
H. Bennett Shaver

Apr. 5
Kayrol Fenner 
Robert G. Stroup 
Michael G. Hampton 
Herrold Croy 
Mrs. Billy J. Collins, Sr. 
Mrs. Harm S. Kruger 
Scott Thomsberry 
Bryan Butler

ly Brown

Ctf^ya A. Barnett 
Lany F. Keinath 
Herman OarreU 
Mrs. A. P. Whitmore 
Mark H. Brooks 
Richard Prater

Apr. 7
Mrs. Harold Roes 
Edward J. PhilUpe 
Charles Shepherd 
Marietto J. Caudill 
Mrs. Charles H. Riedlinfer

Apr. 8
Brian Lee Friefay 
William Bums 
Nancy A. Akers 
Mrs. G. W. Ca3rwood 
Wanda Barnett 
Dawn KBssler 
Joanne WUlM 
Michael Duffy 
Michelle Brum back

Here’re menv^ 
for wpek —

Apr.
Mali

-.9
deliasa Young 

Joseph Bauer

Wedding Anniversaries; 
Apr. 4
The Pow^ Holderbys 
Apr. 7
The Wallace Reddens

in St Joseph's Roman Cath
olic church:

Tomorrow: Creamed chick
en, potato, vegetable, bte- 
cuit with margarine, deeaart 
milk;

Monday: Goulash, vege- 
taUe, battered cabbage, 
bread with margarine, firuit

l^lcsday: Meat loaf, potato, 
bnwd wiUi margarine, v^e- 
Uble. fruit milk;

Wednesday: Fish square, 
potato, cole slaw, bread with 
margarine, fruited gelatin.
fwilk-

Thursday: Wieners, baked 
beans, tossed salad, bread 
with margarine, dessert, 
milk.

Mrs. W. H. Walker wiU take 
reservations at 687-1474.

Here’re menus 
at Shiloh

Here’re menus in Shiloh

adiool cafeteria for the week:
Tuesday: Marzetti, bread 

and butter, lettuce salad, 
pears and pear slices, milk;

Wednesday: Wiener or 
coney sandwidb, potatoes au 
gratin, applsaauos, cookie, 
milk;

Library lists 
memorial gifts

Contributions to Plym
outh Branch library in mem
ory of David M. Wiener have 
been received from the Don-

Art R piitklU*. of Dr. »nd Mrt. W. Mutia. 
ris.. andthelfeto w——
>. PhUlipeburg, N.

IS, Dr. and Mrs. Pierre E. 
Haver, the Robert Tacketts, 
Mrs. Walter C. Dawson, Mrs. 
Ralph Rogers, the Robert 
Metcalfes, the A. U Pad- 
docks, Jr.;

Also, the Wayne Geberts, 
the Alfred Gomezes. Mrs. 
Bemita (joth. Mrs. Harland 
R. Nesbitt, the Robert 
Lynches, the Ronald Lybarg- 
ers. Mrs*. Henry H. Facklw, 
the Richard D. Facklers, the 
Jack Roarks and Mrs. Glenn 
Frakes.

Also, the An a 
Phoenix, Aria,
Pierfeddds,
J.

All
about
Plymouth

Four new donors from 
Plymouth school district 
were among 190 donors of 
blood at WUlard Mar. 25.

liiesc are John Slessman 
and Brenda Myers, Plym
outh route 1; Sonja Pullum, 
Box 152, and Kathy Smedley, 
65 West Main street, Shiloh,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward O. 
Ramsey returned Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Williain K 
Miller will be supper guests

Millsr, Ksotoa, Sun^.

An 8 lb. 13 OZ. daughter, 
Laura Louise, their first 
diild. was bom in WUlard 
Area hospital Mar. 20 to the' 
Gary Greens, BioomvittK. ^ 
Mother is high school home 
economics teacher. The Wddon 
Borareses, New Washington, 
and the Ernest Gre«u, 
Bloomville, are the grand
parents.

WAST ADS SELL!

“Ybu Must Be Satisfied"
mmsM BUD YOUNG’S SERVICE PLEDGE 

“All Work b quoted at a fair price wkea checked wtth s»- 
sdds sabat seceuar; for safe operation, then you are Ike 
judge. All worn, replaced parts arc bagged for your lu- 
specUeo. We do the job last... right... the first tine. U 
uet. we waul u knew about U. Inmedbtely. That’s our 
piedge.”

Bsctronic Ignition
ENGINE
TUNE-UP

4-cylinder... M9JS 
6-cylinder... *21J5 
8-cylinder... *2195

OurSpwWMc
. traUH fww ragulw or iwMor lyp* 

rtMrtplug,
• Adlufl timing u nnj«a
• A^utt cwtxirMor *nd M* fpMd
• kirtMct wniMien control mrtenllMRi/

hoMt/bMMrytctiargIng
non COM

•nrm.MOMkucutoi/zion

Mirfftiii'a—
SPRING TIRE 

CHANGEOVER 
SPECIALS

Your

#1 SPECIAL
* Our specialists Oismoum winter tires and 

mount rst^ar tires on your wt>et<s or inatsH 
your preseniiy mounted reguia/ Hfst.

#2 SPECIAL
• We fotste 4 or 5 tires per marHifsefurur's . 

rscommenda t ron a
. iMIMCt llm« MM eonoct Mf II nwOtO-

■I oarti/servtoe cost eitrs.
Moitt U.& cars/lipht trucks to V2 ton.

for s timessrwg •pppmtmmi

Ak Conditioning 
Specialtgso

TechaMaa Perforau the feitewii^:
Vbaal hMpectbtt of all air eeudiUeulag 
bests.
laspecUca of beR cuadHiee aad tSMioa. 
Faa, dutch, sad csuipreeier seal. 
EIcctrkal aad vacuaai fuactleu bst. 
Estimate given for:
Aay seeded part* •^MHIenal laher.

Pkaue for a ttase^ri  ̂appilnliurat.

Replace
FMMTIISCP»$ 49.95

PARTS AND LABOR INCLUDED

OL CHANGE 
&CHASSISLUBE

$020
mandactarcr's

spedficatloas
Up to S qaaru Keadall Super Blend Meter 
Oil — America’s Rest SdUag Molsr 011!

Mott U S carsmgm truefca to 1/3 ton. 
Additional parts/aervtce coat extra. 

PhoAt for s tfmessvfog sppotetwmit

Computer
WHEEL

BALANCE

Our Off-Car Computer Balance:
CerrecU suUc sad dyaandc force, 
varUtleqp
lacludcs meal U .S. ca#s hnd Ught tiwcks te 
•e tiw
Custom wbeeb cost extra

Bsdf
TELATRONiC
ALIGNMENTtgoo
1975 Or Newer GM 

Cara And)^ Ton 
Ptefcl/ps 

Chevettas Extra

DASHER SOLVENT
♦l-aa

GM Touch Up Tubes
♦^ea

Chnafn. DlKr-.Chk-Am«iMn&»r»

BUD YOUNG
MaauewltoMAm CHEVROLET 342Nte

iweuiy.oM 0ii»M0BiLE

WRITE 

1 CHECK 

OR 100 

BOOSTS 

THE SAME
WRIEW 
PERSOiU. 

CHCRIK RCCOWIT
If aoBtMMr's
■MMWaKe

The service 
durieitr

ariutbstatewiit
perMk

thatMotb
•Ike:

*0.*199»* *3.00
*200-*299” *2.00
*300 - *399” *1.00
^400 ■ UP 0

Available At No 
Extra Charge

Line of Credit 
To Protect You 

Against Overdrafts

INDEPENDENT 

HOME OWNED 

HOME OPERATED

Bu^Se
8tuvxa.t»C'USn^

tmesKiD • ONTMW) • n.nxvTM «gwaoM« muaiiq



Here’s what folks did 

,25, 20,15, 10, 5 years ago
All about 
Plymouth
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Speak your mind i 
by letter to editor'

25 yMura mgo, 1965
Linooln Sprowles, taperin- 

tcnd«nt of utilitica, rwigned 
,by request of tmeteea of 
public a^in.

John B. Root was aeaigned 
to the USS Haven and sailed 
to the Padiic

|)r Fred Rader was named 
MVP of the Shiloh biuket- 
ball team.

Robert Whitaker. Mans' 
field, was hir^ to succeed 
Jack Whiteman as high 
achool social stodiea teacher.

Shiloh P'TA elected Mrs. 
Gens Huston as president

A parcel delivery truck was 
at long last delivsred to 
Plymouth post office. 

i7
20 years ago. 1960

A Golden Age dub waa 
organued by Mrs. Roy Hatch 
and Mre. A. L. Paddoclt Jr.

Mother of Arthur WeavCT. 
Mr*. Lula P. Weaver. 67. died 
at Mansfidd.

Mrs. Franklin W. McCor
mick was reelected president 

^ of Plymouth Mothm’ dub.
P Fste-Root-Heath Co. lock

ed horns with Japanese 
interests in fight for s 
contract to furnish 40 loco
motives for the Panamf 
canal

Trustee of PubUc Affairs 
George W. Cheesman stood 
firmly against water exten
sion without asssasment, 
Trustee Luther R. Fetters 

l^waa equally as firmly in 
^ favor of it and Trustee Louis 

Lillo was "sitting on the 
fence", village council was 
toM by Councilman Elmer E. 
Markley.

James Russell was assign
ed the lead role. Edwin 
Porter, and HUda J. EUioU 
that of his wife in "Papa Was 
a Prsacher”, annual play by 

flClaaa of 1961.
^ Capt Dayton C. Cramer. 

USAF. won a commendation 
for personnd work at Rob
bins AF base. Ga.

The George G. Griffiths, 
parents of Mrs. J. Ph|l|i0i 
Moore, marked a 60Ch anni
versary.

Mary M. Brinaon, student

in Hiram college, was assign
ed to do practice teadung in 
the Orange district

The Billy Vanderpools 
bought the George Hadictt 
house at 260 Trux street and 
occupied it

Eleven gamee were slated 
by the Big Red nine.

Seventy-five boys wars 
assigned in PML teama.

Mrs. Don Weaver. 61, died 
in Bloominggrove township.

16 years ago, 1966
Miss Martha Garrett, 86, 

New Haven, died at Shelby.
Petitioners living in Port- 

ner street asked village 
council to resdnd one way 
traffic there. ' :

Duane Keene was king and 
Lana Dawson quern of the 
annual Sadie Hawkins 
dance at Plymouth High 
school

Mrs. Harry Dick was 
honored by the congregation 
of First Presbyterian church 
on the occasion of her 75th 
anniversary of a confession 
of faith to join the congre
gation. A communion plate 
was presented in her honor.

Mike Ruckman won the 
100 and 220-yard dashes and 
the broad jump but Plym
outh finish^ second among 
Ontario, the winner, and 
Wynford at Ontario.

Clyde 98*4 Plymouth 284 
at Clyde.

Father of Mra. Arthur 
Weaver, Edward C. Kirk, 87. 
Adario, died at Willard.

John

escaped injury in a two car 
collision at Route 90 and 
Townline road, although her 
car was badly damaged. The 
other driver. Mra. Robert 
Cole, was charged with- 
failure to yield the right of 
way.

Mra. Wilbur Keeler, 82. 
long s villager, died at 
Swan ton.

Ray Einaelja Plymouth 
High school ^aduate, was 
named executive director by 
Mountain States Bankcard 
aasodation at Denver. Colo.

Mrs. Charles H. Whatman, 
87. died at Shelby.

Mias Patricia Gayle 
Crouch and Arthur L. Pad- 
dock. 3rd. became engaged.

John T. Wilson retired 
from Northern Ohio Tele
phone Co. after long service 
os manager of the local 
office.

Diana MiUer left for Wash
ington D. C.. to train in 
VISTA

ths eighth annual Ashland 
college indoor track and field 
meet

Cathy Moore, a 1968 
alumna of Plymouth High 
school, received the regist
ered nurse degree at Modesto, 
Cal., Junior college.

A daughter. Taina Lyn, 
was bom at Willard to the 
Roy Barbers. The Toy Pat
tons are the maternal gr 
parents.

Mich., spent the weekend 
with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley E. Condon. 

Heather Russell, daughter

a dental convention. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Thomas 

Moore will be Easter dinner 
guests of their daughter and 
son-in-law. the Philip Fletcb- 

Ky.. has been sUying *,8. Mansfield, 
her grandparents. Mr. Miriam 
Ira. Leo Ru^ll and Mr.

.1 grand-

- — Hamman. Thomas 
Henry and Judy Fenner, 
Shiloh Junior High school 
pupils, were rated superior 
for the second consecutive 
year in the annual Ashland 
college district science fair.

10 years ago, 1970
A 1969 alumna. Terrence 

Finnegan, was killed in a 
coUiaion in Florida.

Hiram D. Reed. 22. was 
accidentally shot while hunt- 
ilV Along &he Akron. Canton. 
St Youngstown railroad 
tracks.

Mrs. A. L. Paddock, Jr.

Robert W. Gray. 57. New 
Haven, died at Willard.

Plymouth placed fifth in 
the third annual Ashland 
college indoor track and field 
meet.

Father of Jack Thompson. 
Shiloh. Samuel Thompson. 
84. died at Shelby.

Five years ago, 1975
Parents of Mrs. Darrell B. 

Faust, the Earl Hozarils, 
Blisafield. Mich., were killed 
in a collision near Jonesville. 
Mich.

Sue Shuty was chosen as 
Girls’ State del^ate.

Guy E. Flora was assigned 
the lead role of Tevye in 
"Fiddler on the Roof.

Terry A Buzard passed the 
state examination and was 
registered as a certified 
public accountant.

Marcella Edgeson became 
the first Plymouth graduate 
to alter Ohio State univer
sity to be named a fresh
man scholar.

Ssventy-nine gave^ pintof 
blood to the Bloodmobtle.

Steve Lewis set a new 
record for the two mile run in

Thomas J. Webber was 
released Sunday from Shelby 
Memorial hospital and taken 
to St. Charles hospital, 
Toledo, for further treatment.

Mrs. H. R Nesbitt under
went facial surgery in Mans- 
field General hospital Mar.

neattier KusselJ. daughtei 
of the James Russells, Dan
ville. " 
with 
^d Mrs 
Md Mrs. Kirby Nesbitt, 
Shiloh, while her parents are 
on a Caribbean cruiae.

The Rev. and Mra. William 
Carter will be Sunday guests 
of her parents. Commander 
and Mrs. Otis Essex. Canton.

Mr and Mrs. J. Harold 
Caahman, Mr. and Mrs 
James H. Cashman and Mrs. 
Mildred Lauck, Ashland, will 
be Easter guests of the J. 
Lynn Cashmans. Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles W. 
Christian will be Caster 
dinner guests of the Fate 
Christians, Shelby route 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell E. 
Keith visited his brother and 
sister-in-law, the Albert

HUl, Kent, wUl 
spend the holidag weekend 
with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. WilUam D. Hill. On Apr.

sister-in-law, the Albert 
Keiths. Wellington. Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs. J. Harris

lests of her aunt, i 
linger. Willard. Monday 

and
Karen Mumea was releas

ed Thursday from Willard 
Area hospital.

Billy Young was released 
at Willard Saturday and Mrs. 
Herbert Caudill was admit
ted for surgery.

G. Thomas Moore was 
released Saturday from 
Cleveland clinic, where he 
was a patient for several 
days.

Jay Gees 
seeking 
members

Shelby JayCres invite any 
male between 18 and 36 
wishing to affiliate with a 
proposed revival of a Plym
outh chapter to notify Gary 
Metzger. 39 Plum street. P. O.
Box 143, Shelby. O.. 44875.

Postema were Sunday night 
Mrs. Kent 
. Mon

the Postemas' daughter and 
son-in-law, the Richard Mur
rays. Ontario, were their 
dinner guests and the Mur
ray children. Beth andMelia. 
stayed lo spend several days 
with their grandparents. 
Easter Sunday the Murrays 
and the Postemas other 
(laughter and son-in-law. the 
Russell Easterdays, Medina, 
will be dinner guests.

Mayor and Mrs. Eric J. 
Akers will have Easter din
ner with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. George Fessenmeyer. 
Ashland.

Mr and Mrs. Robert A. 
Lewis with their daughtei 
and son-in-law. the Dennis 
Anhoms, Akron, will be 
Easter dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Fralick, 
Shelby

Mrs. Michael Evans and 
her children, Fairfield, left 

er spending the 
her parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. Wayne H. Strine.
Dr. and Mrs James Hollo

way were last week in At

graphers’ convention in 
Louisville. Ky. Mias HiU is a 
doctoral student at Kent 
State university.

Pre-schoolers 
to see films

characters step from the 
nursery book pages and come 
to life on film when Plym
outh Branch library shows 
the movie "Mother Goose 
Stories" during pre-school 
story hour Tuesday.

A second story hou 
"Mr. Goshu,

, second story hour film, 
ju. Tile Celliat,"

to tell the story of a young 
musician who, with lots of 
practice and the encourage
ment of his animal friends, 
achieves success at concert 
time.

The free program begins at 
10 a.m. in the library.

Two at PJVS 
win contests

Two Plymouth High 
school pupils enrolled in 
Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school are among winners in 
the Northwest Ohio Voca
tional Industrial Clubs of 
America regional skill Olym
pics conducted at PJVS Mar. 
22.

They will compete in the 
Ohio skill Olympics Apr. 25-

Davies. member of the open
ing and closing team, and 
Brian Beck, member of the 
pariiamentaiy procedure team.

New Classified Rates
First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 5*

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word

AinORORTS ^

ST'®''

1?? ISVt»tt BlGZIt.
••Th« Hardworking ~ *

Auto Parts Stora"

Hicks

Main tr broadwaY Shelby Phone 342 2906 
347 1366

0 April 18-19
“The Community Minded — 

Family Bank” \ % 
%% 
\\

Willard United Bank
Plymouth Office

Be one of the first 600 to open a new $25.00 or more Savings account and become a chartered member in 

the .WUB 600 Golden Passbook Savings Account. We will be proud to have you as a charter member.

Open 6 Days a week
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

9-5 9-5 9-5 9-5 9-6 9-5

Open for 1st day o.f 
business April 21st.

Wnxaiio 
UNITED Bank OmCKSs wniani - OrMMlck - Nfl(«h ralrftaU - PhrwMth

ASubnidioryofToledolVustcorp.lnc 1

*Note open all day Saturday to serv»ytMir»-=
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Thomu Otfao* willi “Color' 
Glo", Story & Chvk. Kim- 
boU, and Kohbr ft CompboU 
PUnoa. Sac tham at TAN
NER’S PIANO ft ORGAN 

•SALES. 2 milaa aouth of 
Attica. tfc

POR SALE: By buildar. 
Ranch hooac, IVi batha, 3

MORTGAGE ON YOUR.
HOME? Disability and Mort. __ _____ __ _ _
(ago Cancellation Inaar- bedroooia, Uving and dSISng 
anca - Protect you invest- raom, kiteban. ftU baaament. 
nant for your family, taL- chininay for woodbuining 

— atovaWilloOriva, Plymouth.

PrmftorUtm
Homtmgmm

Two afory houaa with thraa ^^[SacZSiltoi;;^^ 
cargaragaandpatioonlatga foil inauUtion and story 
lot, fancad-in play yard. windo!^5!1»e!^.^

340p

June Bum Insuranoe. 935-! 
6055, WilUrd Itfc

PLUMBING
Cocnpletc Plumbing h Heat* 

• ing Service. PLUMBING 4 
'HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
’ Plymouth. O.. TeL Leonard 
a Fenner 687-6935.

CHIMNEY sweeping. Pro-' 
fessional insured. Ptm esd-; 
mates. Also do-it-yourself 
kiU. TeL 347-6578

13.20.27.3p

DR. P. E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 
Glasses and Hard and 
Soft Contact Lenses

Tat 347-1848. 27,3,10.17p

/a
P^ti^ o^ 'S^'"i^ ’MMUeMCiftQtrSPsiat,

Kighi^
XANCER^ A

good shape for safe driving. THIS spot, ^t spot, traffic 
paths too; removed with Blue 
Lustre carpet shampoo. S2.

Value Hard-.True

ing. Spring cleaning. TeL 
687-0431. Tina Peters.

3,10.17.24c

W«h,a«lay 8 a.m: to 5J0 5T^FA;reBANK.GAUON.
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.oL 

^ Saturday 8 ajn. to 3 p.m.
; Tel 687-6791 
I for an appointment 
^ W. Broods^. Flymouth tfc

GETTING MARRIED? Saa 
quality wedding invitations 
pod announcements at The 
J^vertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc

OHIO. WITH AND INTO FOR RENT: Three bedroom 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK house, $190 rent plus utiU- 
OF MANSFIELD. PLYM- ttee. Security deposit xequir- 
OUTH, OHIO ed. Td. 687-6624, 9 a.m. to 9

Notice is hereby given P-m. 3c

valVtha^p'^teonS

Ohio, with and into First 
National Bank of Mansfield,

NA.. Installment Loan 
Department 42 North Main

IlowingPlymouth, Ohio,' undw" tS “*« »•>'

‘ISXitSL.*.,,.
^STring prong ^SS'di^ " »f the opening of ahall be «>ld at pubUc

^-"co^vrdant !s^"‘s“r„t“Car^
Firrt Buckeye Bank, N,A.

20,27.810c

can of by 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell’s Jew
elry. 9 £. Maple St. WUlard. 
Tel. 93^21.

FOR SALE: Electric motore, 
several sixes, used, sU in 
wooing condition. ^ at 14 
East Main stTset tfc

TRENCHING and backhoe 
_.#ervice. Tel. 687-7053, 935- 

3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Skerck, operator. tfc

HOUSEKEEPER, live in, 
comfortable home in country 
setting. No children. Reply 
giving references and exper
ience. P.O. Box 258, Iberia, 
O.. 43325. 3,10c

RECONDITIONED 
APPLIANCES 

Color TV 
B&WTV 

Electric Ranges 
Refrigerators 

Washers 
Dryers

JACOBS'S TV. Inc. 
Willard. Ohio

NOmCE OF PUBUCATION 
Case No: 42959 

The unknown next of kin, 
if any. of Ralph Henry, 
deceased and late of the 
village of Shiloh, county of 
Richland and state of Ohio 
and whose residence is un
known and cannot with 
reasonable diligence be as
certained, will take notice 
that Janet L. Jones of 10 
Main street. Plymouth, Ohio 
44865 has filed an apptica-i 
tion in the court of common 
pleas, probate division of 
Richland county. Ohio ask
ing for the release of said 
estate from administration.

You will take notice that a 
hearing has been set for Apr. 
18.1980 at 9 a.m. to be held at 
the probate court. County 
Administration building. 50. 
Park Avenue East Mans
field. Ohio 44902T*'^ — 

Eric J. Akers, attorney for 
esUte. 10 Main street, Flym- 
outh. Ohio 44865, TeL (419) 
687-4121. 27A10.17

1. Ohio, to 
est bidder. The vehicle will be 
sold as is, without any 
express or implied war
ranties. The vehicle may be 
seen prior to sale at the above 
addreM.

First Buckeye Bank N.A. 
reserves the right to reject all 
bids, and the right to with
draw the vehicle prior to title 
transfer. Terms of sale — 
caah. Written bids may be 
submitted until time of sale.

MASONRY - CONCRETE 
Fireplsoes, chimney, walls 
and hearth for woodbumers. 
Brick and block, stone work. 
For free estimate and 
appointment, TeL 347-1049.

3,10,17.24,l,8p
FOR RENT OR SHARE: one 
acre garden plot. T^ 687- 
6344. 3c

Al TypM Of

PRINTING
TidiaM - foagraai,

STATCNERY
BUSINESS FORMS 
coMatiTt ia< o»

Sheby Pristisi

Vinyls
ostrong &Carpets

(Domco, Armatrong t. 
Conglolaum Vinyla) 

Paints (CuatomCciora;
Varnish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Contractor.’ Pricaa
ROW’S CARPET

Rl 224, WiUard 
Tel. 935-8233

rii.uiLi

rS,:A.
I f'MiJi - ■'p-TiaS

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

issyeat Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-2&BI

Nice Selection 
of Good Used 

Cars
78 Dnlti Moiaco 4 <k. tX4» 
78 Ford Uisura Van 87.99S 
78 USabrt 2 dr. $4,595 
78 FitMikd Foimub $5,595 
77 Chiysitr Cordoba $3,395 
77 Miinatif 4 cyt. $3,395 
77 OodP Bemes 2 <k. $3J95
76 Pontiac Wagon $2,995 
75 Honta Carto $2,495 
75 IJ Hanna 2 dr. $2,495 
75 Cht«y Hoiua $2,495

Used Trucks
77 Ford Vi ton P/U $3,695,
77 Traildmttf 4x4 $4.9H
75 El Camino 
74 Dodga Vi ton 
74 dm, Van 
72 Ford ii ton

82.495

$2,095

$995

$995

Nemr 1979 Dodso Royal 
Spomman Waean tWh 
a discounts $2,500!

Schaffer 
Motor Sales

Willard, Ohio 
Open Mon., Tuea., & 
Ihura. till 8 p.m. 
Saturday till 3 p.m. 

Tal. 935-0750

We Do It Better

The folks at

wish for each of you ah 
the Joy and Blessings 

of Easter.
A

r .1

Ct^nverse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training”

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and giris

JUMP’S sS
118 Myrtle Ave , WiUard '•

A SPECIAL OFFER!
j valid thru may 15th
1 Tiila - F R EE- *"’»I COUfOa » « l- I-

\
I CONCRETE BIRD BATH

from JasBiti, Rendv-Mix, lie. I 
I— —-------------------------------------------------__l
FREE WITH THE PURCHASE Of EVERY
<bc,r vT STEPS* 
coBcrete bird 

bath tconoKic
• txu TY 

■AktYT

JENNHICS lUBT-MIX. lie.

Llifr^------  lie
When thinking about Real E:state, 
think -

Condon Real Estate 
109 Plymouth St. 

Tel. 687-5767 
Homes — Mobile Homes 

Lots
PAULINE E. CONDON. Broker 

Ruth Hawk. 687-5484 
H. Lee Welker. 687-3451 
Norma Konne. 687-8382 

John Robinnon. 687-6605 
Lynn Cashman, 347-1249 
Paul Newcome. 935-1966 

Virginia McKown. 342-3111,.^IL1

Miller’s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

S^/uU/t6

<^onnie,

FISH FRY
April 4

Lake Erie Perch — All You Can Eat

Adults $5.75 Children |2.60 
with salad bar 

Serving from 6:30 to 
7:30 p.m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Trux St., Plymouth, 0„ TeL 687-6884

STEARNS REALTY

iRFAiTOR''

121 Myrtle Ave.
Willard

935-6621 or ^
936-6111

New insulated and oieestioaally well cared for home. 
’This lovely home on Bfoa^ay would quali^ for a farm 
home loan (no down payment, low Intce^ 33 year term). 
Kitchen w/eppliancee and breakfaet nook, dining room 
w/^Ut in cabtneu aiul sbrlvee. 2 foil baths, 2 Isrge

DALE STEARNS,
Broker

JIM LANGHUB8T. Aaaoc. 
BETTIE HAUFFMAN. Aamtc.

UNDA McCarthy. Ataoe.

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 
THE BEST IN REAL ESTATE
•Thrcr 6S Tesurt Experlenee In WUlard 

Real Estate ”

OOMGPIJICES?‘
, (Share a ride with aMend.),

on

McQuate-Secor 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1926

35 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio 
TeL 687-4431

. If no answer call 933-2801 collect

AUCTION SALE
Farm Machinery-Livestock 

Hay-Tools-Household Goods
LOCATED: 2 miles west of Shiloh on Opdyke 
Rd. or 2 miles south and 1/2 mile east of 
Plymouth on Opdyke Rd.

SATURDAY, APRIL 6
Time 10:30 a.m.

FARM MACHINERY
Oliver Super 77 Gae Tractor in good oood.; International 

model 50 T baler with mtr.; New Idea single row 
compicker 2 Caae self-propelled oombinee model 600 smd 
model 700 with 13ft grain heada and a 402 comhaad; nice 
OUver 13-7 grain drill on steel; New Idea modal 200 PTO 
manure epreader: 8 ft dbl. disc; New Idaa 7 ft trailer type 
mower, New Idea 4 bar side rake, 4 aection apringtooth; 6 
s^on Wood beam harrow; 2 aection harrow; 2 rubber 
tired wagons — one an Oliver with good grain bed.

OLDER EQUIPMENT in good condition; McCormick 
Deeringe ft horse mower; 2 row McCormick Deering com 
planter. 2 McCormick Deering com bindars; McCormick 
Deering 6 roll com shreader. g^ 4 nUl Roaeathal all steel 
com shreader. large horse sled.

SMALL TOOLS: Cement mixer; 2 platform 
McCormick Deering all steel hand com sbeUcr; pump 
i*^ks; slip soraper. Clipper fanning mill srith mtr.; walking 
plow; shovel plow; dump boards; buzs saw

MILKING EQUIPMENT ft MISC.: DeLaval 2 unit 
raUker, 4 can milk cooler with mtr.; hot water Unk; waah 
vat; milk backet and cana; butchering tools 
staffer and meat board; MrMl«R**g tank; chick brooders; lota 
of gates; lumber, 2 elec, fence chargers; 7/8" and 1" hay 
rope, pulleys; hay forks; 6” x 90 endless rubber drive belt; 8" 
X » en^eas canvae drive bell; 6x6 heavy duty window, 
other windows; garden tools; hand tools; grease guns; late 
of good bolU; forks, shovels, etc.; reel type lawn mower 
with mtr.; burlap bags; ext tedders; step ladder; new and 
u^ wood posts; new fence; R R ttsa; vinegar barrela; 
dbte. trees; neck yokes, etc.; steel drums; chicken cratea; Ig

MILK COWS - SHEEP
8 aduh Holstein cows — some to freshen in Spring, 

others later, 3 Holstein heifers. 16 months okL 
17 Corridale ewes to lamb late Aprti 1; 1 Corridate buck. 
HAY-Approximataly 2000 batea mixed hgy; some straw.

ANTIQUES AND HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS

Fsirbanlu-MorM tm rofta* grinJ fonfonu; 
ksrom lamps; Ige. iron katttea; 2 tone snamad Utehm 

• co^ range with rseervoir. in fine oodiL; Satten 
htchen cabinet with sine lop; spoon foot UtcHan table; 4 
Oak chairs; rocking chair; aide board; Oak library tabte; 
pictw frames; uUlity cabinet; throw ruga; fruH iaru; 
crocks; jugs and lota of miacaUaneooa.

Lunch by Shiloh Fire Dei

Warren & Mildred Frank 
Owners

AUCTIONEER: Ray E Johnson, Bacimu, 
Ohio. Td. 66^4676

NOTE: Mom of tUo macUDon mo utod only on lUo 
turn and U In good condition. Ao ttxn an many non 
ium* not liotod plan to b* on tlnu. Hot* proptr I. D. for 
nurabK ngfoUaUao.
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East«r It a tim* to share In all life’s 
^blesslngs.-celebrate the season with 
/i/m^Q4ief loved ones. A happy holy holiday to al.
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SAVE UPT022‘

IfiiHO DOLE
■ Wiltllp SL^ED-CRUSHED-CHUNK

UTATOES PINEAPPLE
IN HEAVY SYRUP

m
1

L#1
L ■•’V . '’iBrvisfy /A

COUPONS AND PRICES GOOD THRU W
AREA FOODLAND MARKETS
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FOODLAHD MAXES
IT

POSSILE 
FOR you

SPECIALS

I 1

fi

m1

[®),
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SAVE UPT026*
KEEBLER 

FUDGE STRIPE
COOKIES

SAVE UP TO 20*
KEEBLER

HONEY GRAHAA4S OR 
CINNAMON CRISP

14oz.
BOX L®.'

SAVEUPTOt^*
FREHCiPS

PUREPIUPARSO

MUSTMD

MviWToa*
NABISCO
TEM

FUKES
UOZ.BOX

^ii!
'^■1

nrotoaoBi mWgL
,,.*.v 1



onr EASTER BASKET 

with LOW PBKES

Wq

V::f

)

Pi
BEETS M°i-

SAVE UP TO 12'
.____ TAYLOR

ir^SWEET NT®'






